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on gunni nimlnst jxwlblo BtirprNo ,

Onro In nvhllt' nn Independent actmtnr
would nrlsc ntul tnnvo Unit further iitwocdl-
iiffn

-

under the cull IM' illsitc-nscd with , but
flvi men on the oilier nlcle wore never caught

Hlmrp Worh Drlrntnl.-
At

.

ltBO: , howov-T. when Senator Smith
moved to rnlso the call , them was nu objce-
tlon

-

uwl the call wns susitcndiM-
l.tiftmtor

.

Mnttos moved that house roll :i'-
Il e placed on Its passage without being road.

Senator Stewart raised the point of order
that the motion was directly against the let-

ter
¬

of the constitution which provides that
nil bills must bo read at largo on three sen-
nrato

-

du.vs. lloforo the chair could rulb on
the point of order Senator North moved that
tno senate adjourn. On the motion the vote
etood 8 to 3.

Before the result was announced the Inde-
pendents demanded n rail of the house and
tlm deadlock was resumed. This time , how-
ever

¬

, the independents Insisted that all the
senators temporality absent bo culled In.

Still In >c iloii.-

At
.

1 o'clock the deadlock wi jl'iil un-

lirnkcn.
-

. Hut six or oh'ht meinbers on onch
side are present , but. the assistant Morgeant-
sntnrrns

-

lire scurrying the city to drum up
absentees excused by the lieutenant gov-

Senators Clarke ami Kggleston were
brought In shortly before 1 o'clock.

SOUTH OMAHA AFFAIRS.M-

octliiRH

.

of Hoard of Ililiieatlon mill City
( ' ( iiitiril.-

A

.

regular meeting of the school board was

held last night , with County Superintendent
Hill. Attorney Fiirnsworth , Superintendent
Munro and all members present. Hills
amounting to *a.ii )0. including tcacliers' sal-

aries
¬

, were paid.
The committee on school site reported that

Jots It. 4 ami 5 , block _ , McGavoek &
O'Keoffo's addillon.on Klghtecnth street and
Missouri avenue , could bo bought for $, , ir 0-

.1'o
.

report was pluecil on Hie. .

The committee on teachers was instructed
to ascertain if an additional teacher is
needed In the Third ward school , and if 30-

to hire one.
The attention of the ooard was called to

the fact that the west line of the school dis-

trict is on Thirty-sixth street instead of on-

Vorty.se.ond street , us Is generally sup-
posed , It appears that pupils living be-

tween
¬

the two streets named belong in dis-

trict
¬

No. 4. and that voters in the same ter-
ritory

¬

cannot legally vote in the South
Omaha district._

Mnnlclp.il Allillrn.
The city council met last night. Acting

iNlayer Walters wanted to bo out with the
boys too badly to got his mind on business.-

A
.

long list of bills , Including salaries of
city ofllcors , was allowed.

The matter of newspaper circulation for
license advertWng purposes was laid over
one week.-

A
.

few vacancies on election boards were
filled.
_

MiiK'n' City < lnnii.-
Mrs.

| .

. M. Schlegelof I'lattsmouthis visiting
her son , Alex Schlogol.

.1 F. Cox of Concordia , Kan. , Is the guest
of .1 W. Martof Albright.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Cress.v has returned from a
visit with friends at Oakland , la.

Miss I. . F. U rooks of Colorado Springs is
visiting Mrs. M. F. Daniels at Twenty-
seventh and Kgan.

The entire iwstoflleo force , Including Post-
master

¬

Glasgow , attended the mail carriers'
ball at Omaha last night.

Money was put up by the thousands on the
result of the election yesterday and last
night. The hotting was practically even.

Burglars cut a panel from the door of . .loh-
nItabb's saloon at Twenty-seventh and Q last
night and can-led away a quantity of cigars
and $7 in money.

Miss Anna Satmders , grand counselor of
the Independent Order of Good Templars ,

p - addressed tholocal lodgoattho Presbyterian
J church last nlht.

The Young Men's Republican ' club will
meet at the Stockman building. Twenty-
fourth and N streets , this evening. The
South Omaha 'Republican club will meet at
the same time and place. All members of
both clubs are requested to bo present , as
business of importance will comb up-

.OF

.

THE BALLOT._ i-

Jli c'' | ! i Cuok Titlkft of lit Daiicrfi| and
| Snlrfriuml * . I

Joseph Cook , the famous Boston lec-

turer
¬

, was in Omaha yesterday , anfl for an
hour and a half in the evening entertained a
small audience, in the First Presbyterian
church. Ho spoke on the dangers of univer-
sal

¬

suffrage and the safeguards which could
counteract them , under the title "No Sex ,

Is'o Shirks ami No Simpletons in tno Suf-
frage.

¬

. "
At the outset he stated that while ho was

iu favor of safeguards in the use of the
nuffrago ho was entirely opposed to any color
lino. The race problem was as yet far from
Bettlod In this country , and ho deprecated
nny action which would tend to increase the
caste feeling between the white and black
sections of the community. The three great
dangers which ho foresaw in the exercise of
unrestricted suffrage wore from Illiteracy ,
from the accumulation and misuse of wealth
In the largo cities and from the power of the
saloons.

This was n country of (W.OOO.OOO people ,

who were governed by 1,000,000!! voters , of
whom about n.000000 were absentees. Out
of the lu.OOO.OOO who consequently controlled
the destinies of the whole nation , 2,000,000
were illlterato , !i,000,003 worn what ho
termed mercenary voters and another 2.000-
000

, -
were Under the big Satanic thumb of the

baloon. These throe forces , therefore ,

formed a trinity which held a tlrm
the national government.

Illiteracy was growing , and faster among
the whites of the north than among the
blacks of the south. The largo cities
Rowing at such a rate that ho believed the
child was born who would live to see 10,000-
000

, -
people within cannon shot of the Statue

of Liberty , that Chicago would reach that
figure sooner than Now York ; ami ho fore-
saw

¬

great danger from the corruptness 01
municipal government and the influencing 01

votes by the moneyed elements in the largo
towns.

Presenting the other side of the picture ,
Mr. Cook pointed out that of the 10,000,000
voters f ,000XM( ) were church members. The
four leading Protestant churches , the Meth-
odist

¬

, Baptist , Presoytorlan and Congrega-
tional

¬

, refused membership to rnmsollers. It
was the Protestant churches and the public
schools that were to work out America's sal
vation. It was .said slavery could never bo
abolished : It had -como to stay. " But It
was found that God had como , to stay
and slavery had como to go. Loss wonder-
ful would It bo for the liquor tr.ifilc to bo
outlawed than win the abolition of slavery-
.It

.

was ( tiodutv of every conscientious man
to votolieeordtng to his conscience and have
nothing to do with any party which was on
its knees before the liquor trafllc.-

In
.

the concluding portion of his lecture ,

Mr. Cook advocated u reading test as a safe-
guard

¬

(unilnst illiteracy and compulsory vot-
ing

¬

to dispose of the shirkers , adding that
with these safeguards ho would advocate the
extension of the suffrage to women. His
bopo for the future of democracy was that It
would bQcomo a theocracy. With a glorious
American church wo would Indeed have a
glorious American republic.

FOR A QUIET SUNDAY.-

Bnlnoiikrcprrx

.

Will AHC! Tlmt rljrnr mill
N UH Sliindi IKI (Miix-il.

. The ball set In motion by the null-vice
petitioners Is proposed to bo kept rolling by
the saloonkeepers this time.-

A
.

meeting 1ms been called by a committee
to take action with reference to tbo Sunday
nlos Jrg tificrblih they inaintal-
ls now unjustly enforced against them alone-
.It

.

they are compelled to .lose and keep closed
from midnight Saturday night till Monday
morning , they say , business places , cigar
stores , news stands , barber shops and
others should bo coni | olled to do the
same , and oven the running of street
curs should IK ) prohibited on these days.

This feeling was brought about to a great
extent , too , through the action of Prosecutor
Corhr.m of the police court who , on Satur-
day

¬

last caused the arrest , ns the
interested' parties allege , of nil the
jiroprlPiora of bowling alleys in the
itVj.undm1 a low ( n force , hut presumed to-
oelong to the dead letter order. Under ttila
town line of 100 can bo imposed upon the
* { nper of every nine pin alloy. Those in use
LOW arc called ten pin alley'* , but -Mr. Coch-

run refused to listen to the explanation and
all the parties consequently nppunrcd In po-
lice

¬

court yesterday , when their trial was
set for next Tuesday-

.Tiikojioinu u box of Htilduff'H flnovnn-
diulUtliiind

-
Capitol 'ivomto. None bettor.-

WORLD'S

.

FAIR RATES.
Hunt * 011Vhloli ( Innonil Milling ! ! M. y

Demoralization in tranamls nurl passed
ger rates warrants the haste which has char-
acterized

¬

the Western Passenger association
In making World's fair rates , and It is
thought that within a few days thodlftlculty
will bo ilnally settled.-

So
.

long have the general passenger agents
worked over World's fair rates and so fruit-
less

¬

ha v their efforts been f'at the presi-
dents

¬

and general managers decided to take
a hand with the result that a r.Uo will bo-

iromulgatcd In the very near future based
ijion tbo following general schedule , which

will be submitted for adoption :

That within tlm territory of the Western
'axtiMwr association n rule of HO per cent of-
loublo locals shall he llicngrec'd' general basis
'or Ilii1 Hale of round-It li| tickets , except that
n no raso shiill lie| rain be less than 'J cents
er mile , short line mlleaife , In uiich direction ,

tins bridge or other arbltrarles , except Hint
he selling rate from terminals shall bo as be-

ow
-

Mpeclllcd :

ptjifil-

.MKnst St. I.null-
M.

fll.W-
I. Ijonln , InclmlliiK lirlilito nrb'y. . . I MX) C.W

Kmtana ( It )' , l.cuvuntvortli , AtclilB-

OH ami hi. Joseph . 20.00-
20.IW

10 M
I'ocltu Jtini-tltm lU.iO-

10.SOcouncil Illinr * -O.OU-

l.tWOmnlm. lucludlnc brldito nrb'j . . . , * 10. M
Hloux city 20. U-

OIS.50
10.50

ft. I'nid mid .Minneapolis-
Dultith

10. UO-

12.UU21.70
Superior 21.70 12.00-

Ifl.TiAalilnnil 19. CO

The above round-trip rates from I'lileatro uro-
ror Milling purposes only and those to Chicago
and return limy he used for busing and selling
inrnosos to Chicago only , but not beyond , and
hull lid the minimum proportions to he ac-

cepted
-

from conncctlm ; lines In division of-

tlnoHL'li ronnd-lrlp rates. Tickets to he on
sale Apilli5! to October 31 , 1HU3 , and to bo
(food only for continuous passage In each
dlicL'tlnn between Cbleiigo and point of origin
In or beyond Western Passenger association
territory ; llnal return limit not to exceed
November 10 , 1H3.)

The above single trip rates shall apply on-
I'ontlntious passage tickets In either direc-
tion

¬

and may be used for basing and
selling purposes , and shall he the mini-
mum

¬

ptopiirtlous to be accented from con-
necting

¬

lines on single trip business In-

eltherdlrectloii , that where In division
of present rates lof March 1 , 1H9I) less tliiin-
thcso mlnlinums aie accepted In divisions
which are being properly made the same pro-
portions

¬

may .still be accepted.
The single-trip rate.s may be In elTect to

Chicago from April 'J ! to October 31 , 1803 , In-

clusive
¬

, and may ho In elTect from Chlcaso
from April 125 to November 10 , 18U3 , Inclu-
.she.To

| the conditions via the Chicago
route the following one-way and round-trip
rates to and from St. Limls may ho used under
Iho.samo Ilinltatlntisand restrictions as above
piovldcd for L'hlcaKO tickets :

IfJ-

12.0U

! 5-: ? ? aai-

is.fflKnnsas ( Ity .

l.cnvonwurtli 12.bU ( i. ". 7.15
St Joseph . . . . 13. M 7.15-

B.Cmmcl ) JllulTn. 17.001-

7.1X1
. 00

Oiiiutm. 0.00

Whether this schedule will be adopted is
open to controversy , because it is well known
that at least four western lines have made
contracts upon the one-faro basis. The only
chance of the adoption of the rates now pro-
posed

¬

Is that no reference bo made in tbo
meeting to tbo contract rates. With the
lonp haul of the transcontinental lines and
tlioir announced half-rates , it will bo inipos-
.siblo to maintain a higher round-trip rate be-
tween Omaha and Chicago than a faro and
a third.- With even that difference the bar-
vest would bo a rich 0110 for scalpers.

Hut the war between the Union Pacific ,

Rock Island and ISurllngton In this section Is-

boui ); so strongly fought out that it is meas-
urably

¬

safe to predict that these roads will
not a reo to a rate higher than ono fare.
Something will have to bo done soon to quell
the growing restlessness.-

NKW

.

FKKKIIIT CARS.

Union Paclllo Figuring : on an Order fur
Klltebii Hundred.

Union Pacific headquarters were bjosiegod
yesterday mornlinrby ten or fifteen represen-
tatives

¬

of car companies attracted to Omaha
to bo present at tbo opening of bids by Su-

pcrintemlent MeConncll for 1,500 freight
cars. All morning the smooth representa-
tives

¬

of the companies hold sessions v.'lth
General Manager Dickinson and Mr. McCon-
nell

-

, but were universally put off with the
statement that the bids would bo opened
nt 2 o'clock and tbo contract let to the low-
est

¬

responsible bidder. Among the compa-
nies

¬

represented in Omaha were A. E-
.Silvertborn

.

, ol the Car wheel company ,

Cleveland. O. ; C. Patterson , of Burtis. Sar ¬

gent & Patterson , Cleveland , O. ; C. M. Hew-
itt

-
, Fort Madison Iron works ; W. M. Wilson ,

of the Otis Stool company , Cleveland.
The following other cur" building com-

panies
¬

llled bids bo foru !3 o'clock : Hobort 10.
Plumb of Detroit ; D. iMcCool , Missouri {Car
and Foundry company ; T. C. Salvatcr , Mad-
ison

¬

Gar company of St. Louis ; U. AV. Pres-
ser

-

of St. Charles Car company.
Six bids in all were llled and after tabulat-

ing
¬

them Mr. McConnell decided that ho
would not lot the contract until Thursday or
Friday , ns the specifications would have to-

bo gone over lu detail , so many different
classes of cars being included in the request
for bids. The representatives of the com-
panies

¬

who have cars to soil will leave
tonight for other fields and return in time to
see which company guts the neat sum of
*7r 0,000 , as the average cost of a freight cal-
ls about ?r00. _

I'asHeiigorViir In Colorado.-
A

.

passenger war has been inaugurated in
Colorado which promises to bo of serious
consequences to competing lines unless some
action is taken very soon to stop the whole-
sale cut which has boon made by the Colo-
rado Midland and which goes into nffuct
April .

The Midland has been Rotting the worst of
its relation to the Kio Urandn , and .seeing
business slip past it overv day decided to in-

augurate
-

a war th.it would make things
lively for a time at least , and connect-
ing lines wore notified . on Saturday that
on and after Tuesday , April 4 , the following
would bo the basing rate.s : To A.spen , Colo. ,
from Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo
the rates would bo rudueod $ l8.i and to
Grand .luuetlon from the same points a cut of
$5 would bo mado. The standard rates to
these points from the points named are
$ li.S5! aim f IT respectively.-

lliillrii.nl

.

Notin.-
II.

.

. A. Snyder of the I Jock Island has gone
to Chicago for a few da.s.-

Dr.
. .

. W. 1. ( J.ilbraith who has been shooting
at Clarks returned homo yesterday.-

It
.

Is thought th.it President Clark will re-
turn

¬

to Omaha Wednesday orThursilay.I-
.

.

. U. Buchanan of the Klkhorn Is In Chi-
cago

¬

attending a mating of the Western
Passenger association.

The Now York Central people have Issued
n circular "prohibiting employes from smok ¬

ing pipes in passenger coaches. "
It will bo pleasing now * to ! ' . A. Nnslfs

many trlouds that ho Is now on a fair way to
complete health , after a very trying illness.-

K.
.

. C. Morehouso. general freight agent ,

and Hugh Chlttick , llvo stock agent of the
Klkborn , are In Choyeiino attending a llvo
stock nicotine.-

Mr. . 1C. Dickinson loft yesterday evening
for Chicago to participate 111 the meeting of
presidents and general managers , who bavo
decided to makg World's fair rates to suit
themselves.-

D.
.

. McCool.iformerly general manager of the
St. Joe & Grand Island , but now reptesotit-
Ing

-

the Missouri Oar company , was at Union
Pncilio headquarters yesterday shaking
hands with Associates ,

See the eolobrnted Sohinor piano nt
Ford &. ClmrUou M uslc Co. , 1508

OMAHA APPEALS TO CAESAR

Moss Meeting to Oonnklor the Legislative
Charter Bill ,

ITS FAILURE WILL CRIPPLE THE CITY

I'libtln Improvement * itnd Tlinuiriiiil * "f !

boring Mm ThronUmvil Doiiulnn I ) lo-

RUtlou
-

lrioil) In li > II * Duty ( lov-

crnor
-

tlromnc'n Aid Inviikml-

.Ht'iolved

.

, lly the citizens of Omaha In mass
meeting hold at the council cliiiinhur of the
city or UiimlianiithoovunliiKof April 3 , 1 'J3 ,

that wo earnestly request that the detonation
from Douglas county shall endeavor to secure
the paisiKotif: the ame.iidiiit iits to the Omaha
city charter as reported back to the senate by
the senate committee on cities and towns and
agreed upon by said committee , without any
further amendments what over.

The above resolution reflects the senti-
ments of the citizens who attended the mass
meeting in the council chamber last night.-
It

.

is virtually an appeal to the members of
the Douglas county delegation in the legis-
lature

¬

to como to the rescue of the city o f
Omaha at a critical moment. It meant a
compromise , tin acceptance of a half loaf
when a whole one should 1mvo boon proffered.

Some of the citizens who waged warfare
against the charter as It was introduced
into the senate were present , but they re-
mained

¬

iiiiot| and only acted as spectators.
The sentiment of the meeting was unani-
mously

¬

to the effect that something must bo
done and that without further delay.

Mayor Bonus presided at the meeting , and
xiilained in calling to order its objects.
Representative Ntison was present and

vi s called upon to tell what bo know about
ho charter , Its present condition and
ts chances of becoming u law. He said that
in three occasions he had attempted to secure
ho passage of the bill but without success.

The Independent members had conspired to-

iold the charter back until the freight rate
ill had been advanced. Ho brought about
he agreement to advance the freight rate
illl , and the independents then Insisted that
he maximum rate bill should still bo ad-
nncod

-

to the third readinsr. Mr. Nason
bought that the charter could bo gotten
hrouuh In Its present shape , but if there are
nero amendments the senate will nol con-
ur.

-
. Ho would move tomorrow ( this morn-

UK

-

) to advance the bill.-

D.
.

. II. Wheeler explained that the amond-
uonts

-

wore those providing for levies for
ho park commissioners. Board of Health and
udgnients , and striking out the sections
iroviding for the city lottinc a contract for
lisposlng of the garbage without a vote of-
.he people and the taxation amendment.

Only Onmliil Allrctocl.-
Mr.

.

. Hascall thought so long as Omaha Is-

.ho. only metropolitan city in the stito It-

iloesn't interest the other people of the
commonwealth what is included in the
charter so long as it suits the people of-
Omaha. . What is wanted is immediate
notion , and the amendments should bo
tacked onto the bill and passed In the house
ind sent to the senate. If the charter should
lot pass it will bo necessary to call upon the

governor to convene the legislature in extra
session.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler again spoke and said that
there was no need in passing the charter
without the amendments. Ho did not think
that the members of the house had per-
formed

¬

their duty.-
Councilman

.

Steel said that ho had been to
Lincoln and know that the Douglas county
jiombers of the house had not done their
duty. He had only found two of them who
cared a continental about the charter, Nnson
mid Goss. What is desired most of all is to
lave the provision for issuing Improvement
.rands passed , and unless passed paving can-
lot bo done for two years , nor sewers put in ,

or grading done-
.Representative

.

ICyncr explained that there
was a time when the bill could have been
passe'd. had it been possible to have secured
in immediate report from the committee on
cities and towns us soon as itcamo from the
senate. The scheme all along was to hang
the charter up alongside of the maximum
rate bill. Nearly every member of the
Douglas county delegation has nn nmcnd-
ment

-

that 'ho would like to have in the
charter.-

I
.

want to toll you. gentlemen , " said
ICyncr , "that the charter will not pass. A
movement is on foot to adjourn Wednesday.
The powers that bo will concentrate all their
forces on house roll ft ! and everything wijl
have to stand by. I bad Porter toll mo
that the independents had caucused and de-
cided

¬

to hold up the charter until the
Douglas county members of the house wont
over to the senate and compelled the sen-
ators

¬

from this county to vote for house roll
3. ! . I do not see how it is possible to miss
the charter at this time. "

Mr. Kyner thought it would be impolitic
to send n delegation to Lincoln , but it would
be u good Idea to have citizens call upon in-

dividual
¬

members of the legislature and so-
licit

¬

their assistance in passing the charter.-
Mr.

.
. Nason thought that a resolution

adopted requesting the Douglas county
members to work for the passage ot the
charter would be beneficial.-

Dntiglii
.

* Delogutlou Derelict.
City Engineer Andrew Uosewater said

that it was a very late day to discuss the
merits and demerits of the charter. The op-
portunity

¬

was given to do that for several
weeks when the charter amendments wore
being considered by the citizens and council.-
Ho

.
thought that if the members of the

Douglas county delegation had dotip their
duty and considered the charter during the
three months that the people had the present
dlfllculty would not have arisen. The facts
are that there was a combine to prevent the
passage of the charter , and by connivance it
was not permitted to leave the senate until
the date had passed for the Introduction of
now bills.-

If
.

tbo members of the Douglas county
delegation were as zealous in pushing the
Omaha charter , " said Mr. Hosowater , "as
they have been In advancing and passing
measures to punish enemies.tho bill would
now bo a law , and the !iOOJ men now idle
would bo working upon the paving , sewers
and other public improvements. "

Mr. Uosewater moved that the members
of tbo Douglas county delegation bo re-
quested

¬

to labor to secure the passage of the
charter with the amendments agreed upon.
The motion prevailed.

Representative ICyncr arose to a question
of privilege , and explained how magnani-
mous

¬

ho had been in throwing overboard
some amendments ho desired to tack to the
charter , and how anxious ho was to have
the bill passed. What was lacking was some
member to take the lead in the matter.-

"Why
.

didn't you take the lead , Mr-
.Kyner

.
; " inquired Mayor Bemts-

."Well
.

, I'll toll you , " replied the legislator ,

"that If ono member had taken the lead the
others would have felt ho would have re-
eel veil the credit , and thu others would have
blocked his efforts. "

Mr. Roscwator arose and said that It was
not a question of credit , but of duty. The
county bad elected Mr. ICynor and the other
members and paid them to represent the
people , ami they should have laid uaido their
personal desires and considered that of the
public.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall remarked that the mstshould-
bo dropped. If the members would work to
secure the passage of the charter now all
will bo forgiven , and they will bo mot on
their return with a brass hand , u fatted calf
and a bottle of ilmmp.igiiu.

Representative Kyner then undertook to
explain how and why ho bad given mich
earnest support to personal spite measures
anil hail overlooked the Omaha charter bill ,

but the effort foil Hat.
John C. Wharton arose and said that If-

Rcprii.iuntallvo Kyner had devoted one-
fourth of the time to the Omaha charter
which the people wanted It might have been
a law by this time.-

Mr. . Sleul said that the nine members were
in the city and ho moved a vote of thanks to
the two present. It carried.-

iiivuriior
.

( ( : r MiiiKiii| ulml To ,

Mayor Bcmls was instructed to cominiinl-
cato with ( lovornor ( 'remise , directing Ills
attention to the Importance of lliu pnssagnof
the chartqr and urging the governor , In case
the house falls to take action , to direct the
members' attention In a upcclal mcssago to
the crlsbi that threatens the city and the
necessity of a special uemUm of the IcgHla-
turo

-

In case lliu charter does nol jris * .

The suggestion camu from lion. A. 11

Slater , who rimiarkeit that a prayer should
also be nent to the Douglas county momburs
Imploring them to do mmicthlng. But he
considered the aid of the governor necessary ,

it' M
"for , " wild ho. "if .voiiif] pond upon the Doug ¬

las county dclcgaljli , you will forovcr bo-
diinincd. . " ,

The following ) by Councilman
Prlnco was adoptc.il nnd n copy will ho
handed naclt mi'inbiir.pfr the Douglas county
delegation IIH ho 'boards the Lincoln train
this morning , .

Ile olved , lly thnfniftfninf Oinnhn In mass
pirating ! lttml ( ( ach Individual tiii'in-
berof

-
the Douglas c.uiiniy delogatlon ho urged

In Use his best Itillh'euco for the Immediate
imwigo of the charier Hriiemlmcnts , thus giv ¬

ing our city the | owpr tmmiko publicImprove-
inents

-
giving omployrtirrif to thousands of our

worklnginen and pruspqrlty to our luislnoss-
Interests. . :

Mayor Homl.t wis Instructed to name a
delegation of twenty-life citizens to go to
Lincoln this mornti| . bo to head the delegat-
ion.

¬

.
' .

AMUHHMItXTH-

."Kcypt

.

Allyn" nt tlm lloyd.
The flrst two acts of "Egypt Allyn , " pro-

smitcd
-

at the Hoyd last night , are the bud-
dlnK

-

of a pastoral love story on the banks of
the Hudson. They arc purvmti'd by a sweet
.suntlnnnt and sprinkled with pretty
speeches , but their promise is not redeemed.
""hu remainder of the play is hackneyed in-

ction and commonplace in dialogue.
Miss l.nio ICllsler has the central charae-

cr
-

, an unsophisticated but lovable country
ass. Tno conventional conception would
naito a mirthful romp , a smirking , sancy ,

loydcnisb girl of Egypt Allyn , but In Miss
illsler's hands the character is like n fr.i-
rant blossom of the fields among hot house
lowers. Egypt is a quaint mixture of childish
nnocenco and womanly dignity. Never
joisterous. Impudent or presuming , she is-

i merry sprite one moment and the next
ms a piquant maturity Unit may have been
ugpested by her lines , which are quite

)eyond the vocabulary of the average coun-
ry

-

lass. Miss Ellslcr's Egypt is sweet ,

inlet and soothing , a ' grateful contrast to-
onvcntional interpretations.
The play , apparently , was built around

Miss Ellsler , with the result that none of-
he other characters are very well detlned.
.'ho support last night lacked spirit and
onfldencc , but Unit will probably DO reme-
licd

-
when the players grow Into their parts.-

Krcltnl

.

ny .Mr. Tuft.
The organ recital given by Mr. Frank Taft

it the Hanscom Park Methodist church last
veiling received a very light patronage , less
ban It deserved. The entertainment was
roditablo to the performer and highly plcas-
ng

-

to those who were fortunate enough to-

e) present.
The program consisted of ten numbers , two

of which were supplied by Mrs. Edith Urqu-
hart who sang Tour's soprano solo , "Bo-
cause of Thee , " and "Children's Home. " by
Cowon , with her usual success The organ
numbers were well chosen and without ex-
ception

¬

were cordially received. The familiar
"Tannhauser March , " by Wagner , was well
idapted to the resonant organ pipes , and in-

Llio scherzo , "Lovo's Dream , " by Brovstet.
the orcanist hail an opportunity to display a-

.lelicaey of touch and shading that was ex-
tremely

¬

pleasing. The other numbers con-
sisted

¬

of selections from the works of the
Dost composers and a very pretty composi-
tion by Mr. Taft. The entertainment will
bo repeated this evening.

Plies of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them-

.SALOONS.

.

REPORTED.i-

oino

.

Sold I.liiiiir| Snmliiy , Others Pulled
Down thu Itllnds.

The following policcnjcn and llremen were
granted leaves of atisene'e' by the police com-

nissionors
-

last higlit : Officer Byrnes , four
days ; Ellis , ten days ; Ifiremon Cox , Mulvl-
lill

-

and Gyrcuns , ten days each.
Fifteen saloonkeeperswero reported for

violating the law by cither selling liquor on
Sunday or by obstructing the view to their
saloons. Prosecutor Cocbran will Hie com-
plaints

¬

against them today.
Charges against Oflkvcr Monroe , alleging

intoxication while on .duty , were read and
the trial postponedjfor'pno week.

Matt Rctlland applied for a transfer of his
iquor license amlrwas , refused until the

cases In court against lUm are decided.
Charles Melcblors jyaa granted a license to

sell liquor at 123 North Eleventh street.
The board appointed Joseph Ulircs a tele-

graph
¬

lineman.
Notice was given by W. 11. O'Shnnnassy

that. ht > wanted to be relieved from the bond
of Detective Vaughn and Ofllcor O'Gorman.
These ofllcers will bo required to furnish new
bonds at once.

lluttrr Muilic't-
.Er.oix

.

, 111. , April 3. Butter active ; sales ,

0,720 Ibs. at 80c.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure tnem.-

TUT

.

CHICAGO i.v vouit rocitiiT.
You Can I > o So by 1'tirchnHliiR a Copy of-

"Moran's Dictionary ol Chicago. "
A great work , "Moran's Dictionary of-

Chicago. . " If there is an item of inter-
est

¬

concerning the World's fair city that
this book does iot contain wo have yet
to heatof it. The 189H "World's Fail-
Edition"

-

is just out ami on the market.
See the now and elegant map it con ¬

tains. The now edition has handsome
illustrations of all the World's fair
buildings , tog-other with many of the
notable business buildings of Chicago-
.It

.

treats on several hundred interesting
subjects , all pertaining to Chicago and
its environs. For sale by George E.
Moran at 20 ! ) Herald building. Chicago ,
111. , and by all prominent newsdealers ,

and by Messrs. Cluiso & Eddy's book-
store , 1518 Farnam street , Omaha , Neb.
Price f 0 cents , postagepaid. . Silk-cloth
copies bound in"gilt , " postage paidSI.00-
each. . This is the recognized guide to
the World's fair city , having receiveil
the indorsement of the World's Colum-
bian

¬

Exposition , and every person
should have u copy.-

A

.

line upright piano , used only six
mouths , at half price. Ford & Cliarlton ,

1508 Dodge.-

I'KHSOX.tlj

.

I'.lHAdlt.trilS.-
L.

.

. R. Robertson of Kearney is in the city.-

C.

.

. J. Storey and E. L. Nance of Ponoa are
in town.-

N.

.

. D. Jackson of Ncligh came to town last
evening.

Father McCarthy of the cathedral is
quite ill-

.Edward
.

P.vlo , a prominent horseman ol
Syracuse , Is in the city.-

II
.

, O. Harkness of McCammon , Idaho , was
in the city last evening.

Sam Ward , night clerk at the Paxton , is
nursing an attack of rheumatism.-

At
.

the Mercer : T'E: Allyn , C. R. WI1-
Hamson , ChlcaRo ; II. " 'M. Fulwlder , St-
Inils : Charles B. LyonV'Minnoapolis : L. W
Russell , Woodio Rutfsell , Glenwood , la.j C
II. Beach , Portland ? Ore. ; H. P. Johnson
Davenport , In. : F. , Sioux City
In. ; Rhodes , Addy nmllady , Fnrragut , In.-

A.
.

. Jacobson and -liov ,' ' Imogene , la. ; Miss
Ames and old lady , 'Chlhoun , Nob. ; Join
M. Ford. Duluth ; II H.-'Rose' , U. K. A. ; C-

O. . Carpenter , AbileTid', lan. ; Frank Sharpe
B. W. Hamming l ulS'Katzenstcin' , Lincoln
Nob.ilt. A. HnruorTnOiftrr ; C. B. Little
Norfolk ; William UAlrfklns , Onnwa ; A. Dos
Jardins , Chicago. ' '

Niw YOUK ,
' ! tSpeelal Telegram to-

Tnr. HKB.INnbra +lorMirrivals : Omaha
C. S. Kortnitz , Misi Iffifctnltz , Plaa ; E. R-

lloughton , BroadWity''Central ; Mrs. J. E
Buyer , Windsor. '

I.W.I L IIKKt'ltlKH.

The corner stone of tljo now Central schop
will bo laid by the Miisonlc fraternity this
afternoon at ! o'clock. President Powell of
the Board of Education will deliver a brlof-
address. .

The Current Topic club met last evening in
the lecture room of tlnv Yuung Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association and listened to addresses
upon "Omaha ns a Business Center" by
Thomas Ktlpatrlck and W. A. L. Gibbon.
The addresses , though brief , were interest-
ing

¬

and to the point.
The ladles of the Young Women's Chris-

tian
¬

association mot last evening at the hall
of the Young Men's Christian association
and adopted a constitution , the work upon
the by-laws being deferred until the next
meeting. A committee was appointed to
solicit mt'inbers , and another mooting was
decided upon for next Monday evening at-

thu same place.

IOWA FISHERMEN ARRESTED

jawa Governing the Business to Bo Enforced

in Future.

MANY MILL OWNERS TO BE INVOLVED

Their lliinm Mtit He CntiRtructml with 1'ro-
per mill Other Meniuro*

Tnlico to Avoid lUntroy.I-

IIR
.

tlm Spurt-

.Storxi

.

CITV , In. , April n. [Special Tele-
gram to Tm : UKR. ] T. 1. Grlgus , state ilsh
commissioner for Iowa , Is waging a war on
violators of the llsh laws. I >ast week he-

urosted several parlies near Humboldt for
dynamitingrtsli and had them lined .") ( ) each.
Sunday ho gathered In tlfty-ono persons at
Twin Lakes who wore vlolatlns the law and
lad them lined $21 each. This morning ho

captured llsh traps and a number of violators
it Storm hake and will prosecute them. He-
ms instituted suits against mill owners on-
.he. Cedar , Iowa , DCS Molnrs , Little Sioux
uid Maple rivers to compel them to put llsh-
.vays in their dams. Ho. has gone to the
akes on the river bottoms below this city to-

irosccutc violators of the law llshlng there.-

n

.

( ins Com puny.-
Dua

.
MOIXBK , la. , April a. [Special Tele-

gram to TIIK UKK. j This city Is in the throes
) f agitation over the gas question. Some
lime ago the city council passed an ordinance
granting a charter to a new company for the
manufacture of fuel gas lit GO cents per 1HX( )

and illuminating gas at ! H ) cents. Among the
stockholders in the now company are Sena-
tor

¬

Sherman and ex-Judge Lawrence of Ohio
and they expect to use the Askins process.-
A

.

special election will bo hold tomorrow for
adoption or rejection of the ordinance by tbo-
people. . Strong pressure Is being brought
igainst the adoption of the ordinance by the
Capital City Gas company but the outlook is
good for its adoption.-

DNiistrmm

.

Inwu 1iro.
Font Down: . la. , April ! ) . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun HIM : . ) OHO of the most disas-
trous

¬

conflagrations that has visited the city
in years occurred last night , destroying the
largo wholesale drug house of U. W. Craw-
ford & Co. , entailing u loss of ftMl.OOO. The
lire was caused by Charles Crawford enter-
ing

¬

the basement with a litrht to investigate
a leak of explosive lluid. The place was at
once enveloped In flames , Crawford nar-
rowly

¬

escaping death. Insurance , 155000.

Victory for Keolcuk KcpuMlninx.-
KiioKfK

.

, In. , April It. The republicans to-
day

¬

elected Dr. S. W. Moorhcad , mayor ;

A. II. Hardin , marshal , and A. II. Haagland ,

assessor and six out of ei ht aldermen. It
was the hottest city election ever hold in-
ICeokuk. . The proposition to amend the
charter by reducing the number of wards
from seven to four was curried. The city
was democratic for four years past.

lies Mollies Coiiiu-lliiion Dlnn ree.-
DBS

.

Moi.sus , la. , April 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK IJin.: ] At the session of the
city council this morning Mayor Lane re-
newed

¬

the appointment of General fid
Wrisrht and William Lewis to be members of
the Hoard of Public Works. A motion to
confirm the nominees was defeated by a vote
of 7 to 'J. Meanwhile the board will hold-
over till now members are chosen.

Ills I'roHjHTtn Tno DlM-
rD.vvn.vroiiT , la. , April 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bun. ] At daybreak this morn-
ing

¬

Herman Lerchcn , a German druggist ,

shot himself dead in his store. Ho was
threatened with bankruptcy and had domes-
tic

¬

troubles. Ho leaves five children.
-*

fil'.UCKS OINl'OItT. .

Harry McCoy hopes to get on a match with
Billy Lnyton of ICeokuk. They will tight for
2000.
Winners at Guttenhurg yesterday : First ,

Billy S. ; second , Brookdalo ; third , Hamll
ton ; fourth , Charley Wilson : llfth , Hya-
cinth

¬

; sixth , Buddist.
Now Orleans spring meeting opened

under favorable circumstances. Winners
yesterday : First , Turkstono ; second. Little
Baltic ; third , Hoxcttu ; fourth , Boston Boy ;

fifth , Blaze Duke-
.'Ladies'

.

night" will bo observed at the
Omaha Athletic club's rooms tonight'with a
nice program of gymnastics and calesthenics
under Prof Kummerow. Dancing will con-
clude

¬

the evening.
Blacksmith Murphy of Omaha put out

Blacksmith Carr of Chicago at the Windy
City Sunday night after eiRht rounds n'f
lively work. The men weighed 100 iwunds
and were well matched in strength , though
Murphy had the most science.

Little Ilock's spring meeting opened yes-
terday

¬

with line weather and the largest
crowd ever at the opening. The racing
was excellent , the derby being the feature.
Winners : First , Hally ; second. Visitor ;

third , (Arkansas derby ) Boundless ; fourth ,
May Hardy ; fifth , Cora Taylor.-

Mr.
.

. Michael Hilgert , owner of the Ash-
land

¬

kennels , St. Joe , Mo. , aid importer and
breeder of line rough coat St. Bernard dogs ,
was in Omaha yesterday , and purchased of-
Mr. . George A. Josyln his beautiful dog l Saf-
ford.

-
. " Since Lord Melrose died two weeks

auo , "Safford" is the most perfect specimen
of the St. Bernard breed there is in America.
The consideration was $lr 00-

.Dentil

.

of Airs. CroYxoii.
Yesterday morning at 'J o'clock , after

months of patient suffering and surrounded
by her loved ones , Mrs. Martha A. Croxson ,

171- Capitol avenue , passed peacefully away.
She was n lady of sterling traits and lovable
character. Services ill bo held at the
residence at 8 o'clock this morning , but the
remains will bo taken to D.iwson , 111. , for in-

ment.
-

.

BEAUTY AND PURITY
Bounty of skin nnd purity of

blood tfo Imnd in hand. No grantor
blcsaiiiR thtin a skin without biomisli ,

nnd u body nourished by pure blood , is
vouchsafed to man or woman. It is the
foundation of health and happiness. To
cleanse the blood , flldn nnd scalp of every
eruption , impurity nnd disease , nnd re-

store
-

the hair , no nponcy in the world
of medicine Is BO npeody , economical nnd-
unfullinp ns the C'UTicuii.v Ki.Mr.DiKS
Every thine : about thorn Inspires conll-
dcnco.

-

. They are absolutely pure , and
may be used on the youngest infant.
They afford immodlnto relief In the most
agonizing of itching'and burning ecze-
mas

¬

, nnd other itching , scaly nnd crusted
skin and scalp discuses. They prevent
inlhiminatlon nnd clogging of the poros.
the causa of pimples , blotchus , blnck-
boitdrifod

-

, rough nnd oily skin. Tlioy
speedily cure humors of the blood nnd
skin with loss ot hair , whether simple
scrofulous , hereditary ; or ulcorotlvo.-
Thov

.

cleanse the system of all impurities
by Internal aud.'oxtoriml medication , nnd
constitute the most effective treatment
of modern times.

Sold Bvcry where. I'rlco : CUTICUHA. OOcts.j-
BQAI -, 23 ot .i UKSOI.VKNT. JI.OO.

Prepared 'by I'OTTKII Duun AND CIIHMILAI ,

CnnroitATiox , Hoston-
."All

.

About the SUln , Sculp and Hair," SI

, 300 Dlsoaios niallc.l free.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
EXPOSITION HALL.

WEDNESDAY EVENING , APRIL 12 , at 8:00.:

Under the Allspices of the Apollo Club of Omaha ,

GRAND OlJL

Nine Kxccrpts ami i'pnos from Tnnnhiuisor ' "I nhoner n. frlstm mid Isolde. " "TheAlelstojsliipers. ' "Dio U.i.Kur" , " "Miigfrlcd ( jotterdamtiuTiin.t" and "Pnrsif.il.the above now performed fur thu llMtt.11, , in tins ity M'VOII

PLAYED IN THE ORDER OF THEIR COMPOSITION

ANTONv
AND HI5 ENTIRE

CLIFFORD SCHMIDT. Concert Master.
VICTOR HERBERT ) Viollncollo JOHN CHESHIRE , Harp.-

ASSISTT.l
.

) HV MISS

EMMA JUCHrrl-
ma Dntiim Sopriinii , nml the r tiiirqimllcil iirniy n-

l1G EXMINEXNT SOLOISTS 16
MISS AMANDA FABRIS , Lending Soprnuo OarlEosa Grand Opera Co. , England

Mad. CAROLA RIEGC , Dramatic Soprano Royal Opsra , Biula Tonli.
Miss GERTRUDE MAY STEIN , Leading Contralto Juch Opera Company. yAnd the follow IIK Soprinos. Conlrnlun , Tenors nini Hnsi , selected from the prlnoltiiilt'luirvli Choirs In Nuw nrk mi noi-nnnl of their nblllty to render the urdnous rolci urn-braced In this noteworthy nio-jrammo :

Mils I'loru Miirgnlrltn Itn-ldie , Mipriino..-
Much

. 'Mud. Clyde 1)1 illillniiiiil , Contralto ,

Northrop , .Soprani ) . Mud. Adeln l.iu-
Aitta

I * Iliililivln , ( 'ontnilto.-
Is

.
AUKS l.ucy Otbornp , Soprano-
.MlmSunih

. A nun I'iel-
Sir.

, Contralto.
l.iivln , Siipriinn , . K. C. 'lown , TtMior-

.'pheiiN
.

.Miss .MinnliViilsh) , Soprano.-

.lilts
. Mr.Vlllhiiii si , Tenor ,

Murlo Mimrur , Contralto. .MilOmll Sangv r , Uan-
sci.PROORA.MMEi

.

:

TANNHAUSER , Overture and lliieuhiiniilu Paris version Act 1 With chorus of Slroni.-
is

.

5 OUC11KSTKA und OIIOIU. t i-

LOHENCRIN ( a ) Prelude Act I Orchestra
18-fl ( b ) "Klsu's Dream" Act I Klsa MlSS.IUCI-

lTRISTAN AND ISOLDE Isolde's Lament and Death Act III-

.Sehwortlollo

.

THE MEISTERSINCERS Quintot. Act III.-
1WS

.

Eva MISS I'AimtS I David Mil. STEPHENSJlajdalena . . MISS STKIN Walter MK. TOWNKliana Saclm MK. SANQEU-

.JN
.

.'HUM issioN _TKN MINLTTKS.I

THE RING OF THE NIBELUNOEN.
First MRht-THE WALKURE. Grand Scene ol tlio Valkyries. Act III.-

1S70
.

CHAK.VCTKKS-
.Hriinhildo

.

MAD. CAKOIA KIKfiG-
Slogllndo

MISH U'CY OS11OKNK-
llolmwlROMIS.snMMA.irci ! MISS ANNA IMKliD-
HSlcgrunoOorhlldo MAI ) . NOUTIIKOP-

Ortllnde
MISSUIOUTIUJDK MAY STKIN-

OrlmportloMISSAMAMA rAIIKIS-
Wuultraulo

MAD. ADrU.K BALDWIN
MISS MAIUH MAUUKIl-

Sflcmiii
Hos-swolsso MISS 1I.OKA Ul.llTl.IiLK

NlBht-SIEGFRIEDI "SloRrriod and the Itlrd. "
IMTli OKUI1ESTKA.

Third NIchl-GOTTERDAMMERUNG. Soug of the Uhlno MaiUons. Trio from Act II I.
1HT-

OWogllndo MISS KAIUM-
3Woriaund MISS IHOIt'ri"llK
I'losslillde . .MlsS STEIN

PARSIFAL The "Flower Olrl Scone. "
IsiC TIIK FLOWER GIUJ S 11-

YI'llthT UltOlTr. I SHCOND (JllOltl1.
MISS AMANDA TAUKIS .

I MISS KLUHA M. UKKTKLLR
MISS oEKTKUiE.srniN; i MAD. EI IXAHKI'II NOKTHKOP-
MAD. . ADni.E 1IAI.HWIN | " MISS MAU1K A1AUKEK-

TI1IKIJ ( iHOUr.-
MAD.

.
. CAIlOr.A IlIKdO. MAI ) . OIA'DE DKUMMOND. THE MISSES LI'CV OSI10KNE ,

SAKAII I AVIN. MINNIK WALSH. ANNA FIELDS , MK. E. O TOU'NIi i'AKSl-
FAL

-
, AND OKCI1ESTKA.-

To
.

prevent spociilallon , and to nfford our patrons rwnry opportunity to secure scikta for
this extraordltmry oporatlo nttruction , we open the sale Saturday , April H , at I'ord & Uhart-
ton's

-
miisie store. Orders for tickets , accompanied by chock and stampsd envelope , statlnt

number and location , will bo carefully filled precisely In order of receipt and mailed aamo-
day. . Wo call attention to the advantages this plan oilers to curly buyers-

.SAL12
.

OF SEATS OIM.XS SATURDAY , Al'KIL S.
Scale of Prices hr Scats 1.60 , 1.00 and 76 c. Balcony Box Seats 60c Extra.
Analytical hooks mailed free. Orders and Inquiries promptly attended to. Address

G. W. IIOLlMtOOK , 1(523( Farnain Street.

It will pay you

TO BRING YOUR

TO US.-

Wo

.

will save yon money. Wo
prepare medicines and soil
drugs nt low prices. Wo do
not sell patent medicine. Our
bushiols I-

sSurRlcnl Instruments
And Surgical Supplies.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

11-1 South iritb. Street , ,

Next to Postoll-

loo.TREATMENT.

.

.
roit MA,

Chronic , Nar.oa. ,

Prlvat. ail
Special Disoas.s ,

2.1 years oxporloii33.-

OK

Troatoil at VI00 a month
anil all inailluliiui-

furnished. .

All other troubles troMed at reasonable
charges. CONSULTATION I'KI'.E. Call on or

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

HERE'S THE WAY

6 CENTS A DAY 1-sT
CATARRH CURED

AlsoCouslis. Hi-onohllis. Asth-
nut , C'unsuniutlon , lluuiluehu.
( sick or ncriuusi. Nervous
Prostration-
.AWonclorfully

.

Succooa-
ful

- IIOMR
Treatment. (IHNKaATO-

n.A.

.

' Oxygen Hook" und 4 trials FllE K ! full o
writ-

eSPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,

Eiilto filO Sliealy Bld , Omaha

. Full SJ3TTi'-

CtU cxtrnclc't In iiiornlnii-
tw> ( OIIOH Invurtinl aftur oun-

ninoiliir
-

) IVrfuct tit L'uur-
Hlitucd

Urd Floor ,

Paxtou Block *

IGtb aiidFiiruiini Sti-oots ,

Klorttaron ICtb bt. Tolophuno IDS. .

BIUNO THIS WITH YOU

BOYD'S TH.HTER. TONIGHT-

.Tuesfloyonflwesfloy

.

eve. April * &BI-
nlthil production In Oiniihu o-

fMlSS ELJ.SLEHB 'SN-
KW I'LAV

i
Written by Itobort Dronot.-

ElRht
.

choir boys from Trinity Cuthodriil wll (
titke part-

.I'UICKS.5c.
.

. We , me , nnd Jl.no.

WEDNESDAY MATINEE.J-
A8T

.
ri-.ltl'OUMANri : OV

HAZEL KIRKE.PU-

ICKS
.

- Mo for any seat In the theater.

NEW I Prices : Ko-
.mnniimrm

.
I Mte. ?r e. tl.OO

. I nnd lira
Three M.hts Thursday , April 6 ,

MAT'NKI ! SATI'llllAr AT 3 1' . M.

First apnoiiianuo n Omiihaof the wonderful
and only midget compuity , the

In their best .spectacular pluv

The Pupil in Magic
As presented for more than 1000 times In

this country.
; ( iranil ItiilR-lH. ir.O I'Kiiplii. llrlllliincS-

eciHir.v. . < inri; iiiis ( ' Mtiinii-K. Novel Hf-
IretH.

-
. J'raiil.hert anil lliu lleur

The sain of Goats will open Wednesday
inornln i lit 0 o'clo-

ck.FMflBJSt.THEflTER.

.

.
I5c. 25c 35c. SOcnntl 75-

o.SH3W9PA1P

.

, ?
Tbo Inimitable Irish L'oniedlnn ,

THOS. E. MURRAY.Snppnrt"il hv an Kvcollont L'ompany.
Matinee Weilnosday liny seat ' cent-

s.Farnam

.

Si , Theatre
ific , yfic , iir.c , r oc , 7r c. .

'I NmliU ( iiniiiiuiiolni ; '1 liiirmhiy I'.venli-
iPrlqon.

The (ionium Dialect Coined Ian In

The
Ills Own Special Hongi-

i.Matmou
.

.Siuurdr-

iv.HSTETRHUHSi.flY

.

. ,
A Searchlight Thrown on Hlhcrlu by-

J L l.l'i* Tit A T-

"RUSSIAN POLITICAL EXILES"-
lly Sfomoifc < i mill Cnli'litin

IJtflilvlth.Miiiiy Hunt I'ou'H.-
Koservnd

.

soits: now on suln lit Chase & IMdy's ,
I .IIH I'lirniitn Htreot I'ariiniit , 7'xinnd tl ;

circle und balcony. Mo ; box seuU f L

WONDERLAND and
ALL Tiffiwa.11 ' 18 *

Our Sturm THEDIJOU STOCK CO , IN
Ititipli

D'lli
ciiMiiiilnux-

iliilia niiinil , Tlie inside Track
I.Ulii

AND

SoavoBin Every Day for the


